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Interview wit}l Alice (C'Conn6r) Chmielewski -Class of 1928 

intervi~w date: April 21, 1982 
interviewer: Kare~ E. Li~n 

Kare~ Linn: At, Lefore we get going about tte college it o min 
telf, I was vior.oEring if yuu could jus"t eive Lome bioj:: ra; 'b
ical information. 

Alice Chmielewski: Yes. 

KL: ~'ih yhe .: e CGu2-ci s tLirt :LikE.; wi tL \.Le re you were borr. and 
about your f8.mily c..nd tr;at Eor t of tLir.c. 

AC: C.K. I wa~ bor~ i~ irovidence in 19C6, t~8.t makes me 
'if. tLi,·; yEar, ,jr.U, at, I Cllways, eLL, lived ir: l~ovidE~ce, 
L }. C v! r. 0 :;. e f'1 r:; i l~: c. i c . Ar. C, 8. r., I \'. e ~ t tor. 0 i eSt r E: r: t E i G L 
:'::cLoo1 wLic}. was [.:. J-ut:.i.ic r,igl. ~cLool. AriG from U.ere I 
W(;r: t or. to r:r:Jw~. was c.Le oloc~t 0::" f c,i:r.ily of five. 
The r e vi E' rEf0 u r g i r :;, '=~ , 13 r. i 0 ~ e - 0 L :::: i x ! t L ere w e ~ e f 0 v r 
e:irls, ar.d t·;;(; to~'s but one to~ ciee. of' criL dE8.tL wLen Le 
was only abot...t c:ix montL~ old. ;,~d, urn, m.Y fatLer and 
r.1otr.er ", lre boti; of =ri~>L oe1:;cent. Ah, my fa1.her's peorle 
bad come from Ireland a nd my mother's reople }-.ad come but 
a generation back. They, bel" parents were born in New hamp
Ehire. And ~he hao, ah, gone to, uh, what tLey called a 
normal scLool in those days ano was u teacter. And my father 
was a florist, because he, he Lad r.igh scbool education, but 
I don't think as far a<-' formal Educatior. wcr.t, }-,e went beyond 
it, but l.e was, ~'ou know, a r:retty 'erie}. t guy. And tLey Lad 
their own florist LUEine bs wbicn his grcr:d-, ·..d-.icr. [li.S fatber 
e otuOlif:·t. ed vv,r,(.r: l&C carr.e f"rcrr. IrE.:lf~r:ci flne i-: Vv'as fcirly 
lucra tive. We lived on the eas t uicie of Frovidence, not too 
far from BlackEtone Eoulevard. And, ah, do you ~ant ~e to 
i-"O on rr;ucL, aL, me rE-o' a'eo u t tr.e far•. il:>, , or Goes tr.at 

KL: I v, 'lL wor.dcrine:: wr,en you me~tioned o. ll ycur b ro'tLers 
~ino, ar., your brotr.cr and sif:'.ters, 

liC: 'IfO~. 

KL: Did an:; ct' tf.cm CG to eitl-.t..r bro\Vn or t~.e ',\orr,en's ColleBE 
also? 

AC: I\o, a L, t}H:, ",'ent to coilcE"e cut r:0 1_ ;::rov,r;. :~y next 
young~r LiEtcr went to L~iverEity o f Hr.ode I sland. And then 
-:}.e ~ext younGer one ".::.8.L tl. ::~ t .n·nt to, aL, h2.1.ilerir:e Gibbs, 
anG t.r.en t.l.e bo,) C c~::' (. :~lo ;.g, [~r,o }Ie cici Co cO ~rc"; n, but I.e 
cic;.'t f·i r.i~-; }.L. A~G -:'i,E:Tl ":C.y :r' ou rf'cr ~·: i~ ..:t c r \-: E:·~,t tc tt.E' Lniver
r:::i-::,)' c f' i·.!.oCE:: .L<;l :; r:c: . :"":r.(. ""c:.~ c~ f oeo, mr~";O~, rH·.c ... .;.• t}.E o r,e 
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next yLun~er to me who went ~o Lniv~rsity of Rhode Island 
was a b~sines~ major. She went on to becoffie chief of the 
ci.ivisicn of women ana children in tLe laoor deIJartrnent in 
~hode IDland hno ~ he worked very hard for better conaitions 
f'o r \-Jcrr.€r. in industry ana ~o i"ortL. Sl~(. really ;".lorked quite 
closely ....,itb t:.c Federal government, ane.: f:O [he did, she dia 
very ..,ell . 

KL: That so~ndt intercsting. 'l'Len bEfore we a .lso get back 
to tbe college .YEars 

AC: YeE. . 

KL: was aleo wonderir.g if we could taKe a look at .your life 
since ~rcwn too, your career ana fa~ily. 

AC: Yes, well after r left Bro~n, I went tricfly into teach-
l.r;~: wLl.cl. was wL,s:. t ~hcugL t .J.. ,,·;an"'ceo to co. 1: :718.jored in 
history anc minore~ in ~nGli~}:. I Ltartec out , but I really 
was not !.ar. ~~; wit!. teClcbing. I think tt"at I didn't pert.8Is 
Lave enougL rre;arhtior, for tr.e actual ~roce~s, ~iOU kno",', of 
teacLing, ano I had trouble witr. discirlir.e and I really waf:~ 

not too geod at it. Also I had rati.er a tragedy in. my o ...:n 
family jUE t before this. My motLer died w'hen I was 18 and 
it was my senier year in college. And tr.is ...at:' a b:ow'. I 
mear, ::.;he had, well sr.e bad surger:,' c:;na peri toni tis followed 
and in tho~e days there WClS no renicililn you know, she died. 
And my father only lived three years afterwaros and thEn he 
died. Ee Lad n heart condition. So there was enough money 
left to go on, and I was made guardian of the children whic!. 
~as a bad rni~take because we were very ~rotected. You know, 
I tnean, we c;ian' t kno .... ",·Lct't wac really eoing on mucb of' tLe 
time, we SClrv i ved (l cn.:.e;Ls ) ovt it ""as an B\o!ful proc ess. And 
eo dUY'inC ~hi~ ~erio6 when ! was tryin~ to eetablish mys~lf, 
I 'was in a good d e n :l of t~r:no il mys e lf. So then i had 1J.. 

very cear fri0nd who wa~ in social work, in the c~ildren's 
area of it. She said to !T.e "Alice. 1: think you would likE 
tLis worK ." So I went U[: and ",'a s int<.. rv iewed and Lireci, 
uno tLen i c egan t o work ir R}lode IS":"and Depr,rtffier~t of CLild
reno TLis involveci chileren se:r.arl,-tec ':rom their ov;n fH.milies 
for ",:lia tever rE.a' or.. r'~octlJ ir, those ciays it was illr.ess. 
:l eo:r:;le G ieci J·u~r.B of I;nt·umonia ane tr. ings, ana tr:ere wUc no 5 min. 
bur-I,ort i ve f'LO e raj. .r.. rog-rams . 1 gUE-ES tLere ""as ....:La t tb ey 
callEo ";'I'lotLcr' S hid," but it wBbn'"'c an;:/w'LE::re near li.ke tLe 
:r:;ublic v:e:!..L."re l-ro[,rall;S l.ikE-. tLey Lave LO",.' to SL;,;:.1 ort L",rr,ili es . 
te placed chi:ldren i r. foster homes in many areas. ~e aldn't 
kn o w CiLout~t, af' n,LlcL 'lS t:,Ej de nov: . if it was not a very 
good fu;;:il::,. we c:itn 't -:rot,;LlE too r.n... cfj to koe! tLe~ invc lved 
v: i 't l-. ti-o em, \" ..1. i c r. i , f.' 0 1 ;": :r: c rt ant '.1 e k r: () v: :r.. 0 w • E u t we ::l i c b Ci v e 

cLileircr, ·dIC hR C;L 't (;E:en iccE: ca:f'~!gec: a,' r::ucL ay ~Ley l..:-~ ve no ...: . 

So ..r: I':::'ta.Y'ec. in ~:oci::'il ""orK 2,:r..U tLe!Oc I r~!arriE'd '.'Len ~ v:i-Jf' 28. 

j·;.Y r.L<~:c· 'O!r::~ ';; ~ , ~ .:..\' 'uank ':'rT , cut Le lo.a: .· n't ;:-1 vicE-p:!:'l"O"lc':ent c r 

:~ \;<., · "'-:'~:--' h i\lc-J.\"t--i.~:;, 2L.;f""'" .~L oc..;,::kir.bo l,' E ~ived..:. r. "tLE. Olr:E:,' viJ..l~ 
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section of' :1:rovidcnce because be W&t; :Lolis!' descent anc that 
was ''''}Jerc tbt: colony V.as ar.u..·. r"€'re tLey started. TLen I 
had twa cirl~. From tL f"re , ir, 19:iO we moved here tc Cranston. 
",Ler. tLe cLildren were smal l I stayed borr.e ar.c took care of 
tLem, sut Cio. soon as tLey begu.r ~ to be 2_r;out si x years old 
I WEnt back part time. ~bere was a nursery in Clneyvillc, 
and they Lad to [-;F:l.ve - well tr.ey had a social horker. So 
I was tr.E:: socia 2- 'Ncrker ir. tLE nursery. I did tL", inter
viewing fer accepting people and setting rates anC cGntin~ed 

to hod: ,,,itt the family around thei.r problems. If tr.e cr.ild
rer. were cisr2-ayir:g ~;orne kino of difficulty 1.n class tLey 
wou2-d 8.JT:roacL me and :::;ay, v:culc.i you talk ",!i tL t:Le motr,f:r, 
tLis kind of tI.in g . ... ~ ,.;as very interec~tine. After I felt 
tL€ cLilurEc \\'f re estab2- i.sr.edpre-::t::i we.L.L, .... \\·E'r.t Cacy ir.to 
full-t LIne work. ;- fir s t \\'e!"t ",;i tr. t!',e Hed Crcs~:' riEflt a::tcr 
-tbe v:&r aLd ,,'e ,.;ere \,orkir.i: -.;it:. discbG.rge c: EErvicer::cr-: and 
tLeir fr.!I7Jilies, H.LC t:o fortL. 1. tr:oue:::,t it ,,;:~s le.Ld (., i · 
d~llish ,,:ork (laue.).s ) . but an;Y'\-,ay \\'c; rkt::d with t!.tm, ancT 

tflen fror:J tr.ere I wer:.1: baCK t o t.Le cL':"lcirer.'s d.i.visiGn . It 
~a~ ~~c~ t~e ~a~Q kind of ~ork excEp~ of courbC -::~ .a t it ~ad 
groHn a grcC!t ceal ar.d tI:C Cl,ildre!" tLat car.He:· te Ufo-; Lad rr~any 

more d iff' icul tIro bler;:s than tL e::: Lac bE,fcre. And so I 
be came a surervi sor . J:'Yer, I went awas to graduete scLcol. 

KL: ~herE did you go? 

AC: I wert to Eoston Lniversit.y. By that time Ann (bel" daugLtEr; 
VJaS tr"reugL brcv:r.. I';c~r.y (Ler otr.er daughter~ was tl.reugL the 
liniversi t;y cf r..Lcde It.<l.1:-'nc anci marriea ana tad gcne to 
California wit}-; Ler r.usLnnd. Lu-t Ann was tLrough :3ro\\'r: a!"c 
f'Le "Ja~ E'oir.{t tc go te graeuat.e sci.col. Lut I Lad alrcac:.y 
finishea one YEar, ;oi}lie}: I die p(;irt time. ~o -tLe next. year 
I ..,-er.t I UtiEcl to EO ~T 'trair. for cer1.,<.i.r, r.:orr,ir:CE nne. I hac 
m,'y' rlacEr.:cnt ir. bOf'1: o n clnc so forti.. TLer. certair. ni.e-L:'f: 
I'e stay overnicL-t \·:i-t! , Ar,n uro. f.E'r f:Y'ier.d v:La r.ac a" a;C::Y't
mer.t ir: :::oston anc. tLey were g c inC to grad~atE sc~. ool too. 
S o i't h'P_t·. a ki..nd 0:;-' f~n tir.lE:. Ard Alex (her hUf'card ; via::: LE're, 
0\...1. oi' ccurCE bE !r,ar.A.p cc r~ lr iE:;Lt cy }:irnsE:lf. EE ".ae j ~st so 
caTJcernEc wi-:.}. ecucat':' or. , tecauco r.i ~ family Lad CeIT:Ec 1.ere 
f'r e ~n :L oleE,a Rnc his n:eL',er vi:.J.[' well-educated ir: I.cr Ohn cour.~r;,/ 

I cicr.'t :T:eCtn COLlege or ~ir..Ytr.inE lii<. E b.at. You l:nc\\' tLe 
, . 

s econc:.ar::, scLoolc in L\.Jr<...j:.E Rre 8}:t t.c be quite advnncec. "r,d 
sLe rEi.~lly \,a,' well-ecucated. Cr:e ""c;:.inC sl-:.e ·,·-,antea v;Cl~; :for 
Ler faI:1i2.:,. te !IUVe ~;.n e<i~cc,tic;n. :";0 fie did r.'·,ve co2.lE Fce, 
and ·~hen Le ;:e!'lt cn [lr~d ~c~ciic8 1 r;. \\' ;: c::rt tir:Je. Lo" LV neve:::' 
r ·re::.ctiCEQ .1.:::,-., t'..lt Le cid {;:!"acua":(:. ~nd "tYEr, be \··.'ent ir:1:0 
c: :tlking. Ar:G co\-, I dor:'t kr~c·\,} ,...:r.~..r(J 1 v;" [ :!: ) 21:. I i~'Ue~s i: 
W1:1.<; \\'Len i,n~, V.U~. E:,t-,-~.:.. l1'. ccl1ec':c' , F,. :;'C .::. f":::"ic.L.,~ted a"c 

- :. ( , ~tLen V.c n t Lnc i- to we.: ,;'k .i ! l C 1.L c c !. ~ J. j .r l" r: I s :f' i C =- G Yd::.' r c . 
..... 

~. \.J t c~) i<" L i. :Y:c c ... . '2 c: u r~; (;1 , - , nc ':::; (Ccv:r:e 8 ~; (.ni 0 r s~I-c-rvisor 

~:; i~f~ C,,,',' e.xt.r·c:. L.:":;.i.L.;":"E_~ .~:.r : c r.<: e .xJ: ~.~ ':'E.r ·.ct: ;;r.d -:L~r:{~~. : ik € t~ .t=:. ~ .. 
I:-.~~":;"'_:;' '~\0~' Kec .~.1.:!,' O:"; !:::': r 'c c~':~ i. : ":' ; : i~ '-J:-' ,;"; t-~· \r :-:i·.L~..i:1 :' ~!".l: i'c.!=-_~:()!' :.( mE S 
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in teffipo rary ~lacement or l~ ~ermaLent placement. Then I 
bece~e a s eei o r s u pe rvisor and I supervised other 2upervisors 
in ",;ha1: tLey c a ll S ] eciul '" reas , aeol ."tion anc foster borne 
fincinc and tLi~. kind of tLieG. 

KL: Sounc~ lik e intere s tieg hork. 

AC: 11: ~ac interesting, yeaL, I did enjoy it. 10 :Tlin. 

}'L: " Ie~l, nC',.; we t:e.ve to bacL Uf'o 

AC: YeaL. 

AC: tlell, -'- v:a~, teci to i~'C to col~Ece Cly; d I kne h "tb ~.' 1: you alwRYs 
tried f c r bro,;n, bG- c; cJ.u s e ti.t Lniverci1:;j' of Fd.oce .!.:sJ..acd h'as a 
goe d cellc',:' e l;ut i t ""I'l~n' t 1:r . e ',~8.::1 bro\."n h'<"U · . I die I'wve UY'·. C 

::'riEY1c wLo \";1:;.C f;O ieC tv go tLeI'€:; Rlf.' o wLic!' mas L t iVC influenceG 
me sor.~ ewbat. And I did ', .ant to major ir: rli:::tory, I kr;E:w tLat, 
em:: e.o GCr;]C minor v.ork in ::rw1il::;!1 so I tLir.k r:iaybe tl.e decision 
was made on ~hat basil::;. Ane. it ~as near enough for me to 
walk. It ~as qui~e e walk, it was about 2~ minutes every morn
inis and nigLt, but it ,,'as clese cr:ou€,:I: so 'tLat I coule. ,\·alk. 

KL: ~,Len yeu lock at: today' s carr.pu r.; , ho\;' COCS it differ from 
tl~E.. c£;m;..u~: v,'Len yet.; were "trJere'? 

AC: ",e=-l, it '"as very :r.ucL smil~ lE:r. It consisted of lem
breKE h o ll, ",r.icr:. "as :.i.e a ,e. i~ '(juild ir.g and ',;E r.ao clAf:'sC S 
Qo v-.nf' tairs ar.d ,~O!T:E: J.r. tLF ':::G.se;:!ent. Ar..u v:e L s d p ll our 
lec~cr~ i!l ·U.e -C3.~ ; E·;..Er.t lc,cr:.\.u .. e - tbere W<' l~, 8. very def":"r;e-;;e 
s €pt. ra t ior. Lrc rr. if .) el,; joaru l:ci t:r.ere or ii' ~/CU were a u a~/ 

sttlGu.... :.. Ar,(i t:-:e da,Y ctt..c er.t~ [,nd :'.i lockE r ir, tLe basc:ment 
so t1. a t ',; l..en you walke ci. u}. 1:r.E:rc, you could 2eave your fO tuff. 
1\.0\: o r. ti:Uj t0I-- fle o r ,,:as c 1.ar.el. 3E:fo re ':iE:: left t}.at die. 
Lec o;i"Je d. li..brar:~,. becuuf·e .h.lur;-;nac Lall \-Ia~' Quilt and ",' Eo' uDE·d 
Alur:m a c r:all fer cL a reI. 'ILen 'thck of Fembroke Lall 'lIas tL0 
gyr.., 'Ir. ~l t' s b1: ill tLe r e. :!:t'c: aL ole:: red orick bt..ildin£. 
'~'-E: 8. !', year.• I QOrl ',,;; kr.c\·. I:!.,·" t 1:: . ey UEe it: fer )"'0"'. ::: cior't 
t:L::'r;k tLe~; tore .i. t dc"r;. 

KL: I'm cot r eall y sure. 

hC: 'Ib[{t WCl Lc· tLE: £j-' r;] 2.nyW1:!:"· Yell ,:e re r(::c;t...i.r£c: 't c t3kc Ey:n. 
Yo'...: con't ".. sr..t r':c te go ir.to :!.Elt'~ r(a of ':'t DOVI, r~ur.'? 

EL: e L, you C8.rl. 

AC: Cr. , e .l',. 'C ;::;';bP ~tt ::I e ~:CL, ~·y' OI,...; .haa t c t (-!. kc Fym r: r~G y ou 

"ErE nll e ",c t u~ l~ t~rc L ~ ~ ts a ~~~0L'ter, CLO if yct.; dicr..'t 
t u k f::.. L~ :r ~I. El r ", c...:. , . C l.A ~ ~ '::n ' -:. "fli':i. ::i.(: cv.ts, yot.. ;; c~ 2.cr:' t brrJci \... ~.tt c . 

1 r: . (> ~ !. t. , :. } . ;-:... t '~'. f-:~~ ::: (, C,-,!"j '~(-U t C\,,; ~-:--' c~ ,J·: ;· '.~r ci egree. i :c. (, C f · fy·j.CLC 

,', ' .1 ~ ::L L rc - , '-' ~-.' ~ - . E r~ e . L 
'-' 

•.••
. 
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tLe cuts sc she could GraGuatc. OtLer".. ise "r.e was [i brilliar;t 
Fr.g-libh stvc£:'!!t (lac.:gLs;. But it ,,;af; very imrortar.t, I men.r. 
it ;'Jas a wrlole diller-er.t leelir,g, r.:ilieu rE.' a2.1y. !l<owciays 
they ·"c;ulcn'"t st8nC! fo:!:' tr.ece tLir.cs, you know. There woulc 
be a rict or sometI,i.nc, cut \,e j'..Ast \Vent [llong (leughs;. 
ALd t:"en cC'sici es 1 emorcke Lall and tLe gym, tr.ere v;aE East 
bcu L e anG. East Lall \\'r,i cL were situated ....!Lere, you kno\v there's 
Alc;mn8..c Lall and ti.en tLere's 9.notLer lJuilcir.g. hhat's 
tLa t bu i lc i r.g'! 

~:L: AI., '::' ::1 Lct 

AC: I ~~ovlc kL ew , tv~ it' H B dorm i tory and also dcwnstair~ 
tr . ey r.ave me~:tir.{': roe:r:s. \;ell, ",.'r.ere that was, v,a s Ea~;t 

l.a2.1 ar,c!. Last LOClse. TLe,y were dorn-i tcri es. EaGt bOtAse had 
8.. rec:!:'es~ior. rOOL, ir. it, t ecause ~ou here not a~lo~eci t o smoke, 
'OuT bc:e;rE.' ViC left tLcre was a L!T:okir; €" reom ir 1::ust }iOUE.:P 
(lnuCJ:.s;. Then tr,ere was :";!;arJ e !iOvCe or', Ar;gell Street \\'r:icr: 
Wi-if; a cor.vEr1:e0 clc Lo;:;€' ana I;!L:c~: v;as a aorrr,itor:/. Ano. 
tr.en across Cusi.ir.~~ ~treE.:t tr!cre v;ere j. ~ il'::'er &rld :JJetcall. 
And that wa~' the cn. r~l;u s. iut tr.e girlf.: w.ho livec.:. in ttc 
dcrrr.itories, likE: most of tLc girls in our clas~, ::"ived in 
~iller or ~etcalf, t~ey ~er~ very really s eparate from us. 
And h't beJd r:o place. '':''l.at i s no\\' t},ey have a house on U·.e 
corr.cr ul tr"ere, co!>' t 1:Ley, for da.y Gtc..cents. It' f;, the' 
corr.er 01 I::eetine; and ':roh'n ::':treet. So tLey have a rlace to 
go ar:e :::: tay Li:.c! ~~e f'u rtL ar.ci tLu:,' car. even Eta~' over r.ie:.Lt 
occaf~ior.ly 1: gUESS. Lut tLe" tLere was notf;~r.g. I fiaa l;ome
'coey cor::e vI. to me at our 2~tL reur.ior., oecause I tac a lot 
c=.' '"Ci.e :r1arl!":ir,e to de fer tl . [-!, t, ar:c. sLc sC)id t o rr.e "I don't 
re:::,emoLY' ~'cu ir. colleL'G at al l" ar,a .i: fj ,;id "',,-el::", y ou mUEt 15 mir,. 
l.uve ceeI ' a L08.rcicr" (lau{':us~ ar.d GLEe' !'.,: al.G "yes, I "'; [J..~,;" 
(::" 3;,; {:l.S~. ::":;0 tLeT'; LO'" toey:;ayatE.: we ,iErE ar.d J.ro':-J~ Ql,f' r: cr 

!1 :cl,:;c r W8.!" EonctLir./.:- ci::fe::f',t. t:ecrl1..se I F,o":. t c kr.0 1!: tr,c m 
r:i''t<_ r'NFlr:':'s ",r.ere .:: be.ca;;,c a cln L.s Cl€;e:r.t, yuu Kr.O":. I Lnd to 
corr("t.:"or:c! ,,: i tr ti ,c;'r:! "r:c one tl:i.! ) ~ Clr:C ar:otLer FO t[~nt I 
k !':ev; me rc 0 f tLe ~eo) ~e 'I:Lo, aLe r,o'" t:LE 1= ~or, le \-lYe c orne back 
TC revnicr. YCv ge t TO kr.ow. 

. ..
L L: hnd so, :r: v c L r:1 .i.:x. l r. g waf; ti_cre v,iti 
tl·.c me n? 

il.C: Cr. YEO ;:;' , tL[;"t,'" it. A':"r;:o ,; t nor.e. r;ov; you u.:.d !71ce'L rro ....;r. 

:-:Jen or.c 50 eu't v.i tL ;;t.L-r:. ~, no 1"l.is kiI:e 0;" t}:ir.C, 'ct;,t tl.l::'Y 

I;I E:.- r.~ tv a2.l 'Ll.cl.r cl8.s,-c,--: tL e re. ;,0 v: v:e cici &~O over tLCl'f: 'rOl' 


bic2.o£·J, '~l,i.Gt. "H e.: re;c.Gireo for ij cecree, you L~iC: tc .La ve, 

e ve r~, '0 G G ~v' c.: L to. !'!: E; C ;; G ! . a vetetaLet i:. is, t; c ::: sUIT 0 <: f: .:; 0 U G i c . 
Eec,,:u[( it l"E. c,uiY' E:c. 18.Lor8. tur:: V!ork, Tr,er~ vias r:o :t'uci}itie~; 
Cr. ;;r.f: 

:.ulk 1.t,1 i ...~ 1. 
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rel:rodt.:cticn ar.d sex and all tboce kind of thing. :::;Lv ;-lolAld 
c los e c. 0 0 r E' (1Cl t.:eL s ~, t r. i n tc~ s 1 i rl: E "t L i G you k now . I 8 S sume 
tilat c.hE: wa~, Vle::'l-groL.naec. in Ler subJect: because I dor.' t 
LeliLvt brc.,""rl wo'...<ld i.ave r.irE·o be y' cti:erwise (lat.:e-Ls~. SLe' 
dian't st;:;,nd out ar.yway. Ar:c~ ti:.er: -;;:r.e~=e 1 8. (·oratorict-), it 
\-ias rc:sll.y kir.e. of gr.i::J, teCH'...l~'·e we cut uy.· embryo pigs Ar..e. 
they werE: in vats of formaldehyde. Lo you kr.ow, it was 
Civlful (la1;.gh~). t;0.I onl:,: took ones rcr;uiree.. TLen you had 
~o Lave aTlc.,tLcr course, ~c we tock botony \-iith lrofessor 
Snell. he was a kind of relaxed, nice pursor... ~e had scme 
kind of laboratcry there bL.t I don't think .it was very Li~, 

because 1: 0 0 :--: '-: remember it at al::'. AnytLir.e- tbat had a 
labcrator:/ cur.r!ectcd ,; it!: .i t, YOll "" c nt ever to t!J t- mer..' s 
campus. ~ut you stayed ir. a cless cox~osed co~pletely of 
Wo[;,ton. A:--.d c;i- , a~ ha~ al:.. oL.t, i '':er.' t rLT.Crr.l::er goir.g for 8.r:y·~t:inF 

el~e, oi-., I kno\-i - as you gut ~o be H ~t.:nior or senior and 
J.,' G1j too1--. seer.;.r.ars, an~ cl.en eLf' t.:· E·;:,:'Y;'lrS c;. f CGurf.,e, \. 0 L.ld 
be o n::';y' [~'uG;';"'" 1~. }:.&o;.le ~roca:. J..:,'. ~':a:y LE:: c. '!.i ttl", rr,ore. r:.'r,er: 
of cc,;;rb t: YOL. ~at arourJd R t eo c ::' e ~-,nc ti:_e r::rofessor y.,: 8. ~ tl.ere 
anu fCC fe~'tr.. aDO tIe!:. yot.: v:en\. tc. "tt. E,· .crc'",n cae:J]. us becH-use 
tLey y.,:ere helci ir, the deFlT·t:T.E:rlt~. If yo',;. wer..t -to a Listory 
seminar, YOt; y.,:eYlt to the depe.rtrneY':-: anci this k i nd of thing. 

KL: ~ 0mEtLinv I wa~; v,'cndErir.z" r:1aybe you con' t knov: an;ytbing 
about t:Li)S, but cia you kno",' Rr..ytr.ir.L ar LaVE any connEction 
...... ith tl. e ltr_OCE:.' Inlcnd 8c;ciety f o r ti- . e Co:J..1Lgiate Loucatior. of 
'.-,'omen? 

AC: No, i c.iun't. I know a :ittlc Lit .:;..bout LEcav~;e, mostly 
Lec; ~use of' ti:;i.~ ne',. vIOi1,C:· r.'~ Cer.te l" at brown . .::: l..Jent up tr, ErE 
t o tilE v:eek~, 'v,Lere -:Lerf: 'I:a~ ti.e a eciicatior. enG ti.cr. :1'.ey tiRe. 
-:r.eir ui :::: l ::"8:/ ir, tLf- uoLn 1:c1;;' e ric. ~:c i' c. rt!.. Anc.J.. [ " ,1, it 
t!-.E:re. ~Q -= k:--:t.... aboCJt i t tl..:!'·o uC~. tbat, Uc.i"t I cor;' t knovi a 
<.; l"e,,,,t dcaJ. &'~out it, arJ..: =: nEv e r ,·: a~; ;...art ("f it. I G.on't 
tr.ink :-r.o.r. y r:E:.' 0:r.-1c ....'e,rE:'. were -:i.ey? ECc c~ u E;e I den' t Even 
t!,in~ :::oriE \.;'J.~, [;.,.0 ~~he , 'laE' ccr.nec"teci, Doris ~ ~ ta:r:;f · lt () n, ",he 
was c e nnEct<:.' c ·"it! . tr.E' univt.·rsit:,· , y e t.< kro",', fer s c ITi2ny 
~'C[lrs. ALd sLe bad a connectior. witr. t1.em in s()me ",'ay, but 
wLen she tCl.::"ked to me acot.<t i 1., it ""8 S ::-.;,s i:f. ti:e,:/ v;ere kind 
of a ri{,.' id lot \laugr; s ~ , 10.:.0 La c: \,Er~. ciefi.na t e iieas abou-:: 
,,:'at tL(,:; y.; <.:,nteci (-, La)So f o rt: .. ;'ne. it Vl .S: S tLflt way. I 'cr. 
r.ot C;'t.:!'e, I rCcl ::"l,Y c:i er;'t kn o ',: er; \., ub'L aboL.c; tr;em. Tr.ere's 
t:LE- An. e r~car. At: soci a ~icn o f :"r.iv "- r ~; ity ,.orr.en, yo~ kr:o",'. 

Ae: Ar.o bE'.,lor.geci to tr. :.! ".: c ff ~ITlci or., i ciidn't go too 
. . ....

Lut I G..lG €",G ""i.e!. t;,em occ a ,- lorlc, ,;..i.:i. 
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people di6 rind her so. ~he was very cuncerned about peoIle 
t}lere being able, women, b0ing able to continue In their own 20 min. 
fielc!:.>, nr.d to m'J.ke the most of th e ir intellectual endu ..:rr.en1. 
ar.CA ...'La"'..: tLey proI_osed to do witt. it. :::0 tLat for instance 
tLere wa", tLi s 0:',(; girl ir, o ur cl ~:;l. f:,G ..,·en t un to JoLn Eopkins 
to become a duct u r. An~ I know she wa s very close to Lean 
r':o rriss 'cause L e an hurri",~~ wanted to Ge e tLat, Sarah \\'as 
brig~.t unci tLere 'A'a:':; n<.; question about her intellectual 
c Ld ovlr::en t. I:ut I don't t b ink sr'le was too, t ha t sL€.' LCtc too 
muc!. firwnci8.1 bacy-ing, ;)Tvl- kno". And I know t}Jat she often 
tulkui 'A i t1. the Lean acuut LeI' ::-:..bili ty to [;0 . You coula go 
ir. ano t '~J.lk v:itL ber about w!,at YOl- intended tc de D.nd Luw 
you migLt best s;:;r,roacL it. Uow I con't tLink it 's tLit-. kino 
of, tL~. cecln'E 0fl~ice i s r,ot 1.Lis kind uj" situH.t icn now, I e 
it? 

AC: iio , n u . l::ut ~;r;t wa !:.> ::' , sht: Le.c very definate :o;tandords. 
::':r,E;, c:.:.dr,'t i'el.i 1.l:.at yOtA sl.oulo b E.' 8.r.ytLing btAt a 1;;,6y (laugr.s:: 
b tA 1. i r. ~Hi i n t e 11 e c t u alE;phere, t L a t you V,'Q u 1 d c c r. 1. i r. u e t 0 

go on. 

K.i.: lUu cume to ~rov.'n J,tAr-poscly to be a history major. I 
Wus wondering ""hat th{: bistory der.artmen t "las like. 

AC: ~ell, it was very good. There was }rofesEo r George, wLo 
wat: most ~Y, anC IrofcSGor Collier wLo was un olcer man wr.en 
we k r.e ~ bir::o Eut be really ha~ B very eood backgro und and 
We ;-; a scL o lar. You felt. tr.8. t Le opened u p e.rt.:f:iS to y ou 'that 
yetA could exrlore. I'ian:; of tLl.' clas8tL were c rt:·a t Li e ~(cttAre 

cl2..sses. Now, .l. ~ ; t.r.if-: ~i_E- "'10. ..'/ i.t if: nO~I? 

i~l.: 'IL ere i s (,uite a fe\\'. 

AC: YCL, ~ik€' bif'. ";:or.y on E: ano thO you b:id te tuke a nd tLen 
Eor~,el.:,ir.E'; if ~,'Ol- were Ct rrl 8,,Jo r, your EuroJ,;€';.1.n I.j.~tory and PO 
for ti:. ~c ~rofC8s c r George h'otAld bRve a great l ar£e room of 
rec~, ~L c:_ut Le \·; c.' uld talk abo u t EtArOl ;ear: l-listur:y anc Irofe[;sur 
Colli er {~[~ve y e\; tLE bu:=: is ::u:c started YOl.< of' f in also grE-at 
larL€: C l ~b~-(;-_ C. Ct· cour::::e, as .)'Ot..; proceeded on int e 1.LL' u Pl er 
~rad Es ~nci your ma jor, tLen yo~ would have seminars an6 so 
fcrtr;. 'ILere ;,'a s n rljis~: ;":c-.1.urer ..;.bo \';aL' the re v.'Lcr; I v.-as thf-re 
in :n~.i jun ~o r and seniol' year. l~ov.- she \\'as p"!"ofes~or I t:t,;€t: c. 

SLe haL: R 'J€r~ G !'i l ~i 3. nt rLY't-: c- n, anc Ci. ver::,' attractivE: J..E'r~ · cn . 
~i:_E' i, ~! ci a }:.'L::,' sic3.J.. dis &:lil,i.ty. ",i,e h ao 2.. severe hce.y,t con
citicr: 1' 0 ::-; F, t :::)r irs tar·ce you ,,>]"'1:!Y s Lad Cl IlE"-:C c.: on thE fir s,
f loo r u:' .,cl:;ctr-.in c. ,.it.r. ncr. And ~ ; };c \·:a,,; p8 rt':'cul r:: rly irt c Y'eS1.ec 
ir. ti:.e i~ e::",isE;ar::ce . l.,at E: r ~,;l.e Le ga r. 'tc "ta lk hitL u~: ~"Lot,;1. tr.€.' 
I': f! )" elL' v r, ice yo Ct l:. } yo [] r; c (:'. . r (i 0 n 't t r-. i r: hi' 11 (-v e r f 0 Y'g (t l. L e 
rte rJCi~~ ~r: ;.c e UEC '::·t uL:C sr~f ~Lace it. CC~:'IC .:lli'v£, you ~:nc"""" ;~ nc... 

http:Y'eS1.ec
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with such er.tLusiasm. She ....·as so dedicated to it berself, 
and th e beginning of rea lly , ah, well, Michelangelo and 
raint e rs and the people they had in government anc LO f c rth. 
'Iber: we bad semina rs ,;-!i tlJ Ler bec Fo:. c;se we .:ere at that ;::.oint 
wi:~ere .:e CGulo not have -to takE;' tbe large classes. She 
died, I guess when we were seniGrs. We were in tbe nidst of 
tIle r~apoleenic era and s Le just - I guess sLe L 8.d been very, 
v~ry ill and ~ad wGrked c;nder - you know, b ut s~e just felt 
s e , it \"8. S ~~o im.r::,ortant that we would kno ....' th e se thin£s if 
we were interested and that we would work on it on our own. 
She was really a very fine person. And she really wa s tl.e 
kind of .r::erson that you felt could in s pi r e yoc; to pur~. ue 

things On YGur own. In thost: days of CGurse vie ...:e re in the 
Listor,Y :J.aj ors a no. we were a ole to go a nd talk wi t1-1 be r i-d;O 

consc;l t ,,",'i tL Ler on a one to one basis, I-.'l-.icl-. was geod. If 
you wanted to go to ~rofe s scr Collier I'~ ~c;re yeu co~l ~ h'ive, 
or I rofe st::.o r Ge o rb'e, and i think B erne :p eoJ l c aid rr.aybE . ~ut 

I don't tL ink you ever we!1t -tc tIH:ffi for c ~nsl-< l ta t ion. 

KL: So you ..... ent int o education. I:id you 0.1 10: 0 helve to i,ave 
an educati o n major at tr:e same time? 

AC: No you cidn't. That'o 1:Le tLing i.ibou-t it. I ciicn't r.ave 
any education courLes in collEge at all. ~ow after I left 
college, you had to take a couple of education cour~es or 
tLey v:ouldn' t let you t each. So I took them at Rhode Island 
College. It I-.'as like you didn't matriculate to -:Le col ~(:-£e 

itself, but they were like e~'tra-curricular tLir.gs. Yeu had 
to take rtf.ode Island ecc;ca"Ciuna l 10.1-.' ana. tLen you Lac -to taKe 
just a snattering of tLe process o f con'trc:>lling tLe cl ~jf:~ and 
of presentir;c yO\...iZ' rr.~tteri H .i Hnc:l so f o rth. I think th~!t io.2.o 
why 1 waG s , .. c 1. a f 2. i 1 ~ rea t .!. t . I t Link no\-; 't L a t t :- ; e .y ins i ~~ t 
that you do, and it's very important tbat yoc; sh ou l d. Eut 
in those cayc if you had o r. A.b., boy, that ~as a lright (l~ughs) 
Dut it wasn't rigLt,. tLey must r;[C,ve C8.uCLt ur ,,:1 -:.1: tLE ic.ea 
(L.1uE,Ls ~ . I'm su re tLe people w:no ca:T,€ fr em lesr-er uni vers i tiES 
and had tLe~;e course~~ procably \-iere acle to i;rpart t:: e kr.o\·;
ledge to 'tLei y' s tud er. ts Letter tLan we were. 

hL: Ec;t you had a Erowr. de£ree l~ac;cLsj 

AC: Ye s , sc;re (laughs), so tha't wrr "" it. 

:iL: In tb (c' y ea rcook .I saw tLa t you Il8.~; ed or. cI.e batket '::;2.11 
.f' " .team. o~ 8. tL-"- E tl.C 

outside cf re ~u irc ~ c c ~r5es ? 

. ,
/.C: 1\0, ..::. ai mo=: t c.o~ 1. ren:(·. mb e!' 8E i!l€.'; or: the 
t eam. 
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AC: I know it, but I think it ~as much more - I can't remember 
even J=laying otl!Er colleEes, ct<t we must have. I really 
con't remember very much, but I do remember gym. 

KL: You remember gym because you bac to be there. 

AC: Yes, and 21so, of course, tr.e get-up WE had on and one 
thing and anotLer. 

KL: ~';hat did you La.ve to wear? 

AC: 'r,e v,:orE black bloomers. You know, t},ey came like this 
do ...:n bere, off the knee, and tLen w€.:: Lad b whi te blou~e. I 
rememoer tLat, and a t:ack sert of sleeveless tLir.g tLat you'd 
~u~l ov~r, well muc~ like peorl~ wear now as far as tl .a t was 
concernEd. k{:c :Le t::"ack tloomers had strires en HiE. sides 
accordin£ te yOt< class. You \".ore one color tt:rCJugI: becaUS E" 
we wore creen all th~ time. So, must ce wben ~e were ceniors, 
1:Lt next f:!:TsLman elates took tl.e t:reen stripe (laughs , . And 
black stockings wit}. wrlitE Ligh sneakers, and tLat W'- s it. 
You had tc get inte this t<niform before you b egan to play. 
~ow, I can remember practicing with tLe basketball class. I 
don't tLink I coulc Lave been first team. And as I say, I 
dono t remer~,ber. 

KL: '{,Len I looked at the yearbook, there seemed te be a let 
of atL~.etic teams tLougL, was tLere'? 

AC: YES. tr,Ere pro bably were, Thic; tLing, for some rEason 
or anot Ler , I block o ut EY1tirely. 

KL: ~ell, alse ir. tLL yearbook, I've been s nooping around, 

AC: Yes. 

KL: I c;E!W tLnt yct< were er. t r.e f;c cial committee, de you remem
ber tl, a t? 

AC; Yes, I rer:1ernber that . You'd try to ...:ork with tbe people 
...:La lived trlere ar.c v:ell, ye\,; r.iiCLt have a luncheoY1 or a tea 
or scr;-letLir.g like tLi c; ami t:.e dancet, tLat tLe:;.· did have. but 
tLey wou ld he in !,lumneE Hall a~' I remember them, once tl".ey 
got an Alumnae Eall. ~hat we did before - I gu ess maybe 

- no, tLere v.-a e no rOOf:1 in 1 em'oro}; e Lall - 01" tLere ,,",'ere 
ro oms acrOSE in ~iller an~ ~etcalf t~at yo\,; could use for 
t::ings like t: ,a t. But, as : remember, as far as "tbe social 
rar~ of it went - am:: tt,ere wert: aance !=:, en the men's car:,ru s 
ana tr.ey'c were fr2.terr...it}, l=8rties F-1rC tLir.tgs like tLi~. tt: 8. t 
:,ot: v.:oc.:ld go tc. hut ",,'e ho-vlc Lave· r.otLing t o do \\·i tl. rlA.nning 
t}-,ose . I don't tr.ir:k .i t "'.as a lart:e area. I ren:uT,ber cEing 
",:itL t L e corr.mitt.ee :Lat }:' laLr,E'c so me oi' the se tLings . but 
it ""~:!C n o t a l.'..lrge j:..'ll"t of t".e rro£,Y'Uf:1 I tLink. 

http:corr.mitt.ee
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KL: One of the t~ings you ~lanned was Ivy Night? 

AC: hhat? 

};L: ~hiS one of the thin[:s you worked on Ivy Kight? 

AC: Ot, yes! I know what it was too. We had a senior masque, 
you know like it would be almost a story of, well it would 
really go bacK sort of to m~dieval ~tuff, like Shakespeare and 
knigrits ard ladieE ana onE thing and another. And it was kind 
of ar. elaborate tbing yov workeci out. 'Ihat's rigLt, and we 
wrote it. Then you get thL costumes together, this must be 
w~at it ~~E becau~e I can remember being in one. I was dressed 
in sometLirg likE; a llage outfit, you knov,. And tben they 
Lad like dunces, ana if anybody could de ballet, or they 30 min. 
migLt he.ve 1.1aypole ciancec or thir.gs like t.bat. They ·,.;ould 
present it ir. your senior year, just Lefore you graduate. That 
waf'; it, yes. I tLink tr.ey Lad a May D8.Y trJing too, 'cause 
I can remember 2.1ways having a Eaypole and people learn tLeir 
dance wLile triey - dance around it, and ribbons. And I can 
remember tbat part. 

KL: So the masque was part of Ivy Kight or just something 

AC: ho, tLe masque v,'as rar"t of tlr.e J'.;aYf,ole thir:C I tbink. 

KL: Oh. 

AC: And Ivy r"igLt was rr,ore like singing and a dance as I 
remerr.ber. 

XL: tiLat was ti!E informal social life like tLere? Of course 
;you were 8. day student, flO I GutPo~· e it would be qui te a bi t 
different for you than a boarder. 

AC: Yes, ,·;ell, as I remember it, it was getting together viith 
yot,;r clE-Gsmates and sometimes you'd si"t around wit}, coffee or 
scmetLing u.nu "talk. And you rr,icbt cet togetr.er Rno go to tr.e 
theater or "to a : i~ usical or tbings like that. But there W2.S not 
a lot of :i. t for tr,f-; peor;le tr.at were day students. 

KL: .. as "tLere r:luc!: mil:inc wi tL the Brown men in tLe informal 
set"ting? 

AC: ~ell, if you had 2 boyfriend on the ~rown campus, you 
know, anc yot,; ~oul~ go over "there, yes. You'd be visiting 
""it}; tLem, I gU(:SG the.Y carr.e over to } embroke, ye E , ar:.d could 
vis i t i r: "t L e - b t,; t "',; L 0 c € vi C u 1 d betL e p e 0 J:. 1 e t La t vi ere 1 i v ing 
there. !::ut I "ti,inK t!!e.t roor.l in Eart r.ouse we vJere 8110,,·eo. to 
u!:.ce. AlOe "t.i:.cn of ccur::.;e tt.ey LaC. frat el ·ni"ties 2.r.c. U.ey Lad 
fr-i~ter-nity li-..:.r-tiet; anc: frater-nity ci ,~n cet:. And t:.en af ccurGe 
:r.::l.r;~ . of t.Ll gir-lt' nt tr.E:v·,or;-;en' f, Cc::"legc ..... ent over- tc tLose 
t:.::' "--etc. Eu t t}-,a -f; \,as a bou tit. ;"no tLen if' "tLe'y Go t €,;O ing 
~",:i1..L ..L:ro\':n :T;C !'l, tl..en you kncl.-o}, tr~es'd {;,o tc t,}lE. rT:ovie s Ol'"' or.e 

-:'i: ; .i.r.r !3.nc <,r. utr,,~"r v.it!. "t r leffi. 
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KL: So the Brown men had fraternities, but you couldn't have 
sororities. 

AC: No, we didn't have sororities. 

KL: I sa~ some comments about that, negative comments about 
it in the yearbook. Was there feelings that you should have 
been allowed to have sororities? 

AC: Yes, I think there was. There was, because the men had 
the fraternities and we didn't have sororities, we were not 
allowed te. I don't know why. They didn't have sororities and 
I think that peo~le felt t~at that was kind of a less because 
there would have been more social life. Because really as 
far as -:;Le social life ~ent, tLere were tbe halls in flJiller 
and f.1etcalf and people visited tLere ar:!d one thing and anotl:er, 
but that ~a8 about it. Of course now don't they, do they have 
much social life on campus? Of course t}ley bave the big dances 
and tl:ings like that. But, I don't know. 

KL: They see~ fairly sociable. 

AC: It does, yes. Yes, because when they made that survey 
recently1 that was 

KL: Yeah. 

AC: Yeah, yeah. 

KL: Brown came out very well (laughs). 

AC: YeE it did, didn't it (laugbs;. 

KL: I wrote my mother a letter (laughs) 

AC: Good! (laugbs) Yes, well I guess t}; e whole ",'orld knows 
it, it does now, doesn't it. ~hat was I, as - (looking through 
her notes; - of course it was tLe jazz age at that time, and 
people did the Charleston. It was also prohibition at tLat 
time. Of course you weren't allowed to drink, but people did 
drink, and tlley drank horrible stuff. Like bathtub gin and all 
kinds of' thir.cs and hor:,emade beer (la<-;ebs). It was really, 
you know 

KL: i.ould tLey rr.ake it tLemselves? 

AC: YEG, ~eople made it, now they couldn't make it on campus. 
Eut I remember at, my brotl.er at Lome made some homemade beer. 
And then they had speak-easies. Eut that WClE after I left 
college that I remember going to those. 

1 :f' 1 1\' "f k '" tro errlng to t Je "e~ or liffie s Euide to colleges and 
uni ver:c:i ties. 
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KL: Down in Frovidence? 

AC: Yes. Well, no, this was way out in the country where I 
went (laug hs ) . (unclear portion ) knock and they'd let you in 
because of course it was against the law to sell liquor. But 
I know that was after I left college, because I can remember 
going with Alex, who was my husband, and I didn't know him 
when I was in college. So it must have been after. As far 
as - I don't think prohibition was in when I was in coll~ge. 
Do you reme mber when prohibition came in? 

KL: I think it would h a ve been, yeah. 

AC: '.~hile I wa s in college? 

KL: I think it would have been. 

AC: Well, then that wa s it then. I didn't realize it went on 
for so long. 35 min. 

KL: Maybe, I don't know, I'd have to check. 

AC: Yes. But I do know that was the era, particularly th e 
Charleston, which was kind of a ridiculous dance (laughs). 

KL: That was very popular? 

AC: Yes, very popular. They wore long, narrow dresses and 
fancy shoes and you sort of kicked up your heels (laughs). 

KL: \ihat kind of bc.ind s would they have to come in to rlay fer 
dances? 

AC: I don't remember name bands. I don't know w},etLer there 
were. 

KL: The dances at th~ s chool, would they be things where you 
could do the Charleston or 

AC: Yes, yes. 

KL: would it be more formal? Oh, they'd be more informal 
with a jazz t y pe band? 

AC: I think it would mostly be a formal thing. I don't 
think there was much informal. 

KL: S o wbere did you get t o dance the Charleston? 

AC: Well, there, if t}Jey would have a formal dance yeu st ill 
ceuld ci ance a Charleston bec au ~ e just like tLat ;.!as t1.E c Ling 
t o do. 
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KL: Oh, I see. 

AC: And you would dance, you could aance the Charleston 
together. It was not like a waltz or something. You 
separated like, ob like you do now. And everybody would have 
certain steps. It was more group. 

KL: Another thing that I saw in the yearbook that got my 
curiosity going and didn't offer any explanations. They keep 
t a lking about all-college song contests and freshman song 
quizzes and things like this. Do you remember? 

AC: I know that tLere was a lot of singing. Well just now, 
like they have glee clubs. But I don't remember too much 
about them. 

KL: v,' l~ en they had a choru~, d ia they l:.ave a mixed chorus so 
they could have men ana women together? 

AC: Oh, no, I don't remember any mixed choruses. Now, like 
chapel, we would go to everyaay, of course, 9:00 I think it 
was. You went to class from 8:00 to 8:50 and then you went 
to chapel at 9:00 and you stayed till 9:25. They had a choir 
and an organ and the Dean spoke. That is four days the Dean 
spoke and the fifth day the student government had it. They 
gave you a pep talk and then they took up matters that were 
disturbing them, you know. Infringement of rules and things 
like that. v,'i th the chapel too, you could only have three 
cuts a semester. You had to gO to chapel at 9:00 every day. 
But they a ia have a very nice choir ana everybody sang. 'Cause 
I aian't sing very well, I never did, so that I'm not s ure 
tbat - I dor"' t remember ti:e conte s ttc. j\:aybe that was because 
my interest wasn't there, but I'm sure ~ll ey mUBt h ave had 
them. 

KL: While you were there, were there any political movements 
or organizations? 

AC: No. I know ~Lat there were a few girls in tLe class who 
were reall y interebted in more individual freedom, I tLink. 
For instance, you weren't allowe~ to smoke. ~ell they were 
bound and deter~ined they were going to smoke. And drinking, 
you know, and ~hines like that. Alsc there was one girl who 
lived with a boy which ....'as a n unh e ard of tLing in ~hose days 
(laughs) . So tr,ere were a few, but it d idn' t seem as if it 
was a g ruup thing. It s eemed as if it was like individuals in 
the cla ss \"ho wa ntec to e.xpre s £; tLeir o\,n individuality. Of 
course we were very much h e mmed In. 

KL: ',\as tL e re any r o li tic a l aW;'l ~ene sc of wl.at wa:o' g Oln €". on in 
: ike a national s phere ? (p a use: Or was it mo re of an inne r
directed college c8m~~nit y ? 

AC: It reall,Y waB :l;c r e inner-d irected I tr-link. I don't tr.ink 
t Lere ",a s t oo ~ucL. I ~ean, we Kr.ew \,tat 'was ha1='per. inc , you 
k r.. ow. bUe I d o n't tLir. l-~ it wa,,; a l a rge i'orce. 
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KL: The year after you crad ua ted, tI,ey changed the name to 
Fembroke. 

AC: Yes. 

hL: Were they arguing about that w~ile you were t~ere? 

AC: Some, but not a great rieal. I den't think t~ere was the 
same kind of involving everybody in why you were doing some- 40 min. 
thing that there is now. Because of course, tl.e student 
body wouldn't accept just being told now. I remember, maybe 
because it's closer, tLc furor thnt there was about the 
alumni later cn being one big organization instead of 
women alumnae anb ~en alumni, you know, and tt_ings like t~at. 
There was a lot of furor then about loss of identity which 
too~ place onl~ a fe~ years ago of cours e. I den't remember 
any discussior,s abeut wk.;;.: we cl.anged it. Because peorle just 
talked about - well our degrees are from t~e ~omen's College, 
but now it's Pembroke College, and then of course latter on 
it beca~e just Brown. But ~e always got a Brown degree, and 
tl: is was very important to us, "tLen as of now, somehow or 
another. It stood for a great deal more. I think we did feel, 
really, that we were part of the universitj, although we 
didn't mingle. 

hL: Do you remember peorle beine bothered by the name change 
to lembroke? 

AC: ~o, not at all. 

KL: how abou"t v-'hen tLey mer£ed v:i tL Lrohn? v,'as, it jus t tr.e 

fact tiiat you didn'"t "ant ti. e alumni organizations te merge? 


AC: No, it vias tLe r:-,erge wi tL brown. I think tLere was the 

fe~li~g of a loss. TLe alumnae association grew up too, sepa

r~te, you know. And it ~ab quite a strong organi~ation. You 

were glad "to be a part of it and you wanted to work with it. 

It seemed to us at t~a"t point - o:f course the younger people, 

I think, wanted it, the newer classes. Because to them they 

were Erown anyway, really. Eut the older classes who Lad grown 

up as a separate enti t;y I think t~ought they were losing some

tLing. I think you see it nov: in tl":is establishment of t he 

~omen's center. (~Lone rings) Excuse me. 


(time lapse) 
KL: So, anytLing more you want to say? 

AC: ~ow let's see, ~hat 

hL: he \Vere on "the nar.oe cbange. 

AC: Or., ti.(: ::lame cLaDEE. ~o t!.a t as far as "'-'Len \;IlB t Ls,ppened, 
'causE: 'ti e I-,'ere OlAt tr:en, h'erfJr;' t v;e? 'Cause '"e ge t our degrees 
:i'ror.l ti.E •• 0mEn'~, ColleGe one. tL e n they cLnng-ed i"t to 1 emLroke . 
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KL: And then they changed it agaln. 

AC: And then thet changed it again llaughs). Except for the 
fact that they thought they were going to lose s omething, I 
think, some of th e older clas s e s - everybody always wanted to 
be frum Erown (laughs ). So there was that element always. 

KL: I notice that you usually .ay Brown, most of the time. 

AC: Yes, and the thing is tha t, now when the women's center 
was being established, there was some talk a bout bringing in 
the name of Pembroke. I don't know in ~hat way, but I heard 
somebody say "they better not forget that it's still Brov.'n 
too" (laughs). That was all. Now wI,a tever notes I have here 
that might - let' E see - I don't think so except that, now 
days when ti,e fre s Lman clasf:;; comes in do tlJey t:et assigned 
a senior? 

KL: I don't think so. 

AC: Well, that's another thi~g that we had when we were there. 
~hen I came in then, I was assigned to a senior. She was 
supposed to help to guide me throuch the way it was at Brown. 
And I was supposed tc be able to go to her and talk wit}. her 
about problems I might have and things like this. It was 
more tLat you'd have someone there who had been throu g h tLe 
ropes so to speak, and was free. Then when you became a 
senior, you Lad a freshman, and you did the same thine. You'd 
become qui te friendly v.'i th them, you know, and go out wi tL tLem 
socially ana so forth. But, it wasn't a close relationship 
t.r.a t ke p t up day by day because of c o urse tI1ey i .ad the ir own 
friends nnd their own interests and you were establishing 
your own friends and your own intere s te. The thing I do 
remember about the social part o f it is that R group of us 
always got togetl:.er £or lunch, we brought our ovm lunch 45 mln. 
generally. I tl.ink we ate in Pembroke hall or if it was warm, 
on tr"e campus. And this grour got together, and then after
wards we ",'ould maybe go off to tL e movies together or t}:e ballet 
or t1:e plays tLa t t}:ey hac downtown in }'rov id ence, and EO furth. 
That really was most of the social life, except when you went 
to dances or they had a big dance and you went there. But 
that was the tbing tr:at I still remember anci tl:.ose peorle 
well Doris for instance, Stapleton a nd I we re very close. She 
lived in Scituate (nhode Island). S o she used to come and 
stay overnigLt sometimes wit}. us at our house so that she 
wouldn't have that long tri p back and forth. We became close, 
and t Lree or four otbers of the girls tr:a t were real close to 
me. Our aocial life was getting together like that At nOon 
time or during the day and going together places. 

KL: Let me just turn t}li s tape over here. 

AC: Yes. 
(flip tape, no rewind) 

http:togetl:.er
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AC: And in s ome ways I remember, s ome of it was - I don't 
know how peo p le wov.ld put up wi tr; it now - but it Eort of 
sho\>.s, I think, at the level we were as far as dependency 
and inde~endency went. Because if there was a senior coming 
along , you had to run and open the door f o r them, (laughs) 
things like that. You really did have to go by the rules as 
far a s drinking and smokine were concerned, and things like 
that. That was about it, I gue s s. 

KL: l'~ ow I have a qv.estion here tbat probably vwn't get any 
answer, but I think I'll just as k it anyways. Just on an off 
chance. \,;hen I sa w tLa t you were in soc ial work, and then I 
heard that Jane Adams had been in lrovidence and spoke during 
the 20's Eometime. I was just wondering if perhaps you had 

AC: I didn't hea r Ler. No, 'cause see, then I wasn't interested 
in social work. 

KL: Yeah, yeah. 

AC: Of course we studied even in the courses I took after I 
got into the field before I went to graduate (school), Jane 
~dams and Mary Richmond and people like that. I don't remem
ber hearing her. And I don't think that at that time I was 
so involved in thinking about it. I was thinking academically. 

KL: I realize tLat now after you said tr.at-

AC: Yes. 

:t:L: I tLought, oh well, t here goe s tLat qu e stion, but I thought, 
I'll try it anyway. 

AC: Yeah, sure. But of course, a fterward s we did study Jane 
Adams, but I never s.aw her or heard [ler. 

KL: Yeah. hhen you left college, had your goal s changed from 
when you had come in? (long p a use j Or they didn't really change 
till a couple years aft e r. 

AC: ho, till a couple years afterwards, ye s . When I began to 
realize that, not that I didn't want to teach I tl , ink, but that 
I realized that I would have to stop and wo v.ld have to go in 
and really get some educational training. And then I would 
t-' tart tLat way. I think that's when they changeci. 

KL: My last ques tion I have i s , d id your ex p er i ence leav e y o u 
with any opinior,s on wom e n's educatio r. ? 

tL: Ott er tr.an Ide- sr.ou~ d be al10 i-; (o·d to h a v E: it ( In UCbs ~ . 
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AC: I don't think so. You still really got a real good ed
ucation at Brown. From the Dean on down, it was very impor
tant tLa t v.'Omen sLould have an ed uca t ion, and tLat they should 
be allovied to go ahead as far as - we had girls in our class 
like SaTaL who became a doctor and Sylvia Berkman who became 
a writer and teacher of English at Wellsley, and things like 
tr~is . These people did go ahead and tLey developed thernselves 
individually. But I didn't have that kind of a goal. 

KL: You didn't tLink you'd be cetting your master's degree? 

AC: No, I didn't, until I got into the field that I really 50 ml.n. 
loved anci really wanted to help the people I was working 
with as my clients, you know. Then I went to get my master's 
so that I really could sharpen m7 skills and te able to 
help trJem rr:ore. That's wr:en I really did. I took courses as 
lone as I could on a part time basis. But I had two children 
and it ~eEmed to me it wa~ more important for them to be 
started on their final education be~ore I took off. We really 
needed botI. pays, before I took off to get my master's. But 
I did take courses in between because I realized that I had 
to bave more knowledge in it. I didn't take any courses 
like psychology or anything like that. A whole new world 
when you discover Freud (laughs). 

KL: Is there anything tLat I've missed tLat you can think of? 

AC: I don't think so. First I said I can't remember anyt~ing. 

KL: Yeah, you've done very well here (laughs). 

AC: I haven't done too badly (laug};s). 

KL: I know. 

AC: And I said to Doris, I see Doris a lot, she only lives 
down Lere a ",.;ay. I salO to Loris "do you remember a lot?" 
And sbE- s8ici "no, I reall,Y don't." And I thought she v:ould. 


